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ÏEMENTS FOR 
IP AT CALGARY
bn of the annual camp ,‘o 

■ Calgary for two weeks. 
J June 12th, has now been 
Id. The camp will be two 
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|t.he .L».eservoir Park, situ- 

more than one milé from 
J street car line. There is 
|t deal of. open grouna in 

Not only is the situa ion 
ble than that of last year’s 
better provision will be 
he comfort of the men in 
! of water supply. There 
■rants within the lines, so 
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p.vailable. It is expected 
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f;d men in camp. The lUtli 
goons are expected to bo 

I full strength, and will 
lut 300. A Contingent from 
fdinonton Fusiliers will al- 
nt.

[ISE LAWS
i ffecting jews

ysburg, May 31.—Careful 
been made respecting trie 
Russia has under conterh- 

■change ôf its. regulations 
(try of foreigners, including 

Jews, into Russia. In- 
ie American Embassy, in 
ties, at the department of 
lairs, in charge of the 
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|istry of the Interior, result- 
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THE IMPERIAL 
CONFERENCE

Hon. Andrew Fisher Moves 
Resolution Relating to 

Foodstuffs

THE VANCOUVER
STRIKE SITUATION

Canadian Associated Press.
London, June 1—At today’s sitting

of
Andrew Fisher moved a resolu
tion

Vancouver, B.C, June 2.—There 
was little progress tn the Vancouver 
labor dispute today.

The Employers' Association have 
replied to Hon. W. L. Mackenzie Treasurer 
King, minister of labor, in the fol
lowing terms in reply to his telegram 
offering to hold an investigation un-, 
der the Industrial Disputes’ Act: |

“We have to thank you for your 
kind offer should serious strikes oc-

NBURSAR ROBBED 
IN DAYLIGHT

of
State University Held 

Up and Robbed.

AWARDING OF CITY CONTRACTS MOTION REFUSED 
AWAITS COMMISSIONERS' MEETING fQR £ARLy

(From Thursday’s Daily.) 
Owing io the demands of/the inves-

| effort to conclude the work of the in
vestigation committee today its ses-

Minnesota titration committee upon the time of sion will continue throughout the aft- Justice Beck Refuses Appll- 
. the mayor and two of the commis-jernoon, and preclude any possibility 
'sioners only one meeting of the boar<i|Of arranging a meeting of the com- 
ihas been held since the appointment I mbsioners.
j of Commissioners Candy and Agar, Among the matters awaiting con- 
who seldom appear at the city hall .-idpration by the board are the tend

is. and would seem to be enjoying an era for the construction of tin eastMinneapolis, Junfe. 2.—Joseph
juuuuii. uuiic J._Luuav a iuium cur in -Vancouver. Some time ago Bron, accountant of the state univer- .-easy time" which may well excite the|e- d ..ri.l«--»>nd also the award of con-
the Imperial conference. Premier the carpenters demanded an increase *»ty’ was robbeJ t$oa 'v°° h. hafl envy °f th® remainink members of | tracts 1

and the Master Builders’ Association "len at_ 10 a,m* today. ^ naa the board. Whether or not the com- of a su

cation to Have Royal Bank 
Case Tried at June Sitting

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Mr. Justice Beck, sitting in chamb- 

paving” The appointment ers yesterday refused an application 
lntendent of the stores and tion made on behalf or toe province

tion declaringethatmthe domînionrhaUd" made What they considered a reason- Bank tor various missioner9 WOfUid be able to hoId a iwtirka ‘ -artment will also be mqde by hayP RoyaHLk case^et^own
not been consuited prior to the ah- able offer, amounting to six _ per National Bank for variou meeting this afternoon was a question so soon as the commissioners are able June "stLioTo, toe

PROFESSIONAL <31101»

gHOBT, CROSS, BIGG A R * COW A» 
Ad vécut», Net rl««. |t>.

Wm. Short, Hen. v. *». Crop»
O. M. Bigger Hector Oewen, 
Offioee over Merchants Bank. 

Company and private fundi to lew- 
Edmonton. Alta.

f
eight PurP°ses and was taking it to 

office in a gripsack. ” ------
his upon which the mayor was able to to meet. It is understood that the bor hearing at the June session of the

T. D. BYERS,
Berrliter, Solicitor and Notary. 

Bulletin Block. 320 Jasper Ave. *.
Ed menton

C. H. WEBER,
Auctioneer.

Form Sale a speciality.
Ppone 7402. Residence, Belmont, 

Alberta.
P.O. Address, Box 646, Edmontoù.

sence of the terms of the declaration ’ cent-, being $4.25 a day of —=--- m-insack Mo wn= «ton "™ **"*= ™ *" *—................... “ —*"™"  - Suoromo court in Filmnnton The an-
nf London and that it was not rleair hours, which is the highest wages otI‘ce in a Srlpsa,C.v‘- He was stop make no pronouncement this morning, appointee will be some person in the “p fme court in Ldmonton. l e ap
able ttot Great Britain slhouM îdonï Pald ln Canada and "'l'lch was refus- PCd b,y d1ma” W‘tb a g™ 0n » by" It is more than probable that in the employ of the city at the present time. Plmation was opposed by Frank Ford
able that ureat tiritatn should adopt „_lon Tn tho meantlme Palh leading from the east end of_____________________ .___________________ v ” ------------ **— **— A’*—— —-1the inclusion of article 24 relative to the Master Bunders- lssocia^ton havé Washington avenue bridge to his ^
lood stuffs in view of the fact that gecured a„ the men they irequire at ofrice i” Felwell Hall. Bron report- K. @F C. CONVENTION 
IL!?"!! °Fthe^m.P1 ,̂ the advanced rates. All work * IN WINNIPEG

progressing satisfactory and the P°Hce. Of the $13,000, $9,000 was 
workmen employed are quite satis- intended to be repaid to students who 
fled. Therefore the Master Build- had made deposits for laboratory 
ers’ Association are not in need of breakage at the beginning of 
your good offices at the present term. The remaining

WANTED.

was in these articles. Also that it ! 
was not desirable that Great Britain 
should adopt the provisions of the ar
ticles permitting the destruction of 
neutral vessels.

The premier of Australia said that

WESTERN BAPTISTS 
CONDEMN DECREE

Windsor, Ont., May 31—The West-

K.C., representing the Alberta and 
Great Waterways Railway company 
and the Ct-nada West Construction 
company, on the ground that sufficient 
reason was given in the defence to 
the action filed by these defendants 
why the case should not be heard in 
June. Mr. Justice Beck decided that

Winnipeg, June 3—Winnipeg today 
is the Mecca, for about' 200 visiting

vour goou unices at toe present term. The remaining $4,000 Bron Xnlghto of Columbus, the greatest.or- . ern Association of Baptist churches was the s0 the hearl o£
time. Any .further strikes which intended to deposit with the state sanitation Of Catholic laymen in Am- j today denounced the ne tenure de- the actlon wU1 stand over tm the llt. 

he attached the utmost importance ! mav occur wifi be dealt with in due treasurer today. erica. The occasion of their visit is , cree as of a nature \ oh fails to i- c„n_
to the first part of the resolution. Be-1 time and w^ehaU be glad indeed in----------------------------------- ,the conferring of the fourth degree create the kind of a 1 le essential
ing now a family of nations, he ' tlTeventof serioustrouble toa^n MOOSE JAW FARM '» class of about 100 candidates j to the well-being of bot. hurch and
thought the time had arrived when ’ ourselves of your kind offer. The KPIlVrQ RTC PPirP J1.0 U PT°I^,-n1?.n f °. , m'
each state of the Empire should be communication you have received BRINGS BIG PRILL nlpe^,, I ort William Port Arahur,
informed, and, If need be, consulted from the Building Trades Council is ----------- ’ , Brandon. Regina, Saskatoon, Prince
before any arrangments were entered an endeavor to enlist your sympathy________ _ ____ _________ __ _________ _____ ________ ____ Winnipeg, June 2—Geo. P. Might, IAlbert, Calgary, Lethbridge, Edmon-
into with other countries by which 1 arid "support for the' closed shop of Moose Jaw, acting for American ton, Vancouver and many other points 
the interests of all were affected. The nrincinle. which 'has b#en thoroughly capitalists today purchased a section | in the western provinces.

of of land six miles northwest of Moose ~ 7 . „ .—Llocal real j Winnipeg Wants All Night Service.sole desire was communication be- I discussed by all the employe's 
tween the self-governing communities, ' labor in this city, and after full con- Jaw from J. A. Hobbs,
a step, which if taken, while unweak-; sidération, was decided would be estate dealer, for $51,000, being at.

! a_._,_____... . . . i . ___ _ _. *l,„ ton —. - U.KIv, coxja anwould

Winnipeg, May 30—Agitation
night service on the streetening the Mother Country, would ! detrimentail to the best interests of the rate of $80 per acre. Hobbs says brin- renewed nt the

strengthen the dominions, and make ' 'he City of Vancouver at large. This this is the highest price ever paid for c;tv hall The oriwnt n, Im
them feel sharers in all that was done ls a matter of business policy which land In that vicinity. Might refuses y ’ d
for the protection of the best inter- . must be left to the individual pm- to state the name of the party for y
usts of the Empire ployer to decide and which, from the whom he bought the land but said ^ ' q 1 t c IUlc

Mr. Batchelor, another member of experience of other large cities, will the purchaser will work the farm and ome*S ers. 
the conference, said that if alterations ^ in tbe best inteTesas of Vancouver will locate there during the next few

state.

Prominent Lumberman Dead.

tings of the Supreme court In Sep
tember unless appeal is taken from 
the decision of Mr. Justice Beck at 
the June sittings of the court en banc 
in Calgary.

Tcft to Visit Ontario.
Washington, May 30—President

Toronto, June 1.—The death oc
curred at Aylmer, Quebec, today, of
Thomas ICenny, who was connected | Taft has accepted an invitation to 
with prominent lumber concerns in v lit Port Huron in September with' 

for [^Ontario and Quebec for over half a a view to an international demonstra- 
century. The deceased, who was <tion in hono>" of reciprocity. The invi- 
7* years of age, was the father of tation came from the Young Men’s 
Dr. Richard W. Kenny, of Winnipeg, j Business Association of Port Huron.

and the workmen themselves.’’

STRIKE TIES UP
CALGARY BUILDING

could be made with reference to cer
tain points for the good of the Em
pire generally It would bring about 
a feeling of safety, contentment and 
satisfaction where the greatest appre
hension was not felt „

Sir Edward Grey Speaks.
Sir Edward Grey, referring to Hon,

Andrew Fisher’s resolution regarding 
foodstuffs, said that there had hither
to existed a state of chaos in this 
direction and when aggrieved the 
countries affected had to depend for 
redress on the decision of the prize 
court of belligerents, which were the Builders’ Exchange have signed 
never satisfactory though the tribunal up and granted the men the 70 
was natural. On appeal the govern- i cents an hour they ask for. This

, wet. ks.

REIGN OF TERROR
IN MANITOBA

Calgary, June 1.—Brickwork in 
the city is tied up today, owing to 
the fact that the agreements have

Bernie, Man.. June 2—Driven into 
concerted action by recerit acts of 
lawlessness, the residents of this vil
lage at a mass m ting decided to ap-

Archclcavon Resigns.
London, May 30—Archdeacon Sin

clair has resigned the arch-deaconry
Sour Stomach

The plan as outlined to the President 
is to have Sarnia and Western On
tario join.

Ready to Drop Appeal.
Winnipeg, May 30—Some of the 

aldermen profess to believe that theuf Lontion, worth *6.000 yearly with' gln5^ Winnipeg Electric Railway Company
^residence, and has accepted the small effective action of Parmelee's, the best^of ali is making ready to drop its appeal
=omerof 7,®hCrmanbury With an in1 |iiâÆ to «|e Privy council on the subject of

- e U1 Price 25c. J its rights in the city. It is very anx-

W ANTED—A young? man holding? «
Grade VII. N. S. high school certi
ficate, wishes a position as teacher 
in the west. Address Teacher, Box 
22, Bulletis Office.

WANTED—Teacher for School Dist
rict 719, holding first-class Alberta 
certificate (one Witn a knowledge 
of French preferred); duties to com
mence July 17tii. Apply stating sal
ary required to Secretary-Treasures: 
Sturgeonville, Alta.

WANTED—Medical Practice, doctor of
experience wants location, (Catholic 
community) and growing town or 
growing fQbgDm ...snbl'.vwdmU

or village preferred. Address Box 3, 
Bulletin Office.

WANTED—1Teacher (first or second
class, for eBaver Hill School Dist
rict, No. 246; duties to rommence* 
early in July: male preferred; must 
be protesatnt; state experience and 

* salary expected. Applications will 
be received till June—10th, 1911, by 
T. A. Attewelle, secretary, Agricola, 
Alta.

FOR SALE.

ment agreed to a certain extent, not I afternoon the union and the Build

Winnipeg Suicide.
Winnipeg, June 1^—Going to 'the !

<,v «. _______ — woodshed for an armful of wood, at I
not been signed by the unions and pea] tQ the attorney général of Mani- ! 6-30 this morning, Mrs. S. Dahl, 570 j
amp oyers generally. It to not anti- toba for relief- Asserting that neith- Castle avenue Norwood there found
cipated that the strike will be of a ... . her husband hanging by me neck. I
serious duration. Already seventeen er,‘lfi! T H°perly ar! t dead' she had suPP°sed he had gone |
builders who are not associated with *** the department to investi gate t„ work half an hour before. |

various cases of burglary, arson,house 
breaking and petty theft, and the peti
tion states that the people of thisÿ 
village arè afraid to sleep for fear

VEGETABLE.

Pills
to seize goods which were conditional 

. contraband and when consigned to 
a netural port though they might be 
destined for the enemy. One result 
of this concession was that if we 
found any difficulty in clearing the 
whole Atlantic of the enemy’s crui
sers it would be possible for goods to 
be consigned to a neutral port in 
Europe. Ail we would have to do 
was to protect the passage of the 
goods across the channel to one of 
our ports. There was only onei thing 
that could secure their pafety in war 
time, and that was toe supremacy 
of the British fléet and th$utr being 
maintained other points would fade 
into comparative Insignificance. Con
sultation with the dominions on these 
points would have been difficult see
ing they could not be consulted be
fore the next Hague conference.

A Far Reaching Position.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that this 

was a very far reaching position that 
the dominions should be consulted re
garding treaties made by the home 
government. Canada had claimed the 
right to negotiate her own commer
cial treaties, which right had been 
granted her. Regarding other treaties 
it might seriously embarrass the home 
government if it had to consult the 
dominions and if the dominions in
sisted on being consulted with regard 
to matters which might result in war, 
it would imply that they should take 
part in that war. Sir Wilfrid thought 
on the whole the matter had better 
be left entirely with the hornc: gov
ernment. The declaration itself was 
an immense step in advance of the 
first step towards arbitration between 
nations, which Canada entirely favor

ers’ Exchange hold a meeting, when ahfy wltl be burned to death in their
it is hoped that a settlement will be 
reached. There are about 250 
efttected.

beds.
The petition concludes by saying 

conditions here are a disgrace to civ
ilization and asks the department to 

Hughes Elected President. i talce immediate action to bring the
guilay parties to justice, incidentally 

Montreal, June 2.—Five candidates a similar state of affairs existed here 
presented themselves to the general a few years ago, when several memb- 
session of the Montreal Methodist ers of the gang were sent to the pro- 
Church conference, at St. James’ vincial jail for various terms.
Methodist Church this morning, for -------------------------------------
election as president, the ballot re- T ADCF TlfVM A TTfYXT suiting as follows: - Rev. Silas J. W1MA11UIN
Hughes 130 votes, Rev Dr. Moung 
100 votes. Other names presented
were those of Rev. Dr. D. Sparling, Ottawa, J|ine 2—One of Ottawa’^ 
Rev. E. W. Craig and Rev. A. T. milionaire citizens has offered to con 
Webster. Rev. Chas. S. Deeprose,' tribute thousand dollars for a
retiring president, welcomed Rev. n(.w tuberculosis hospital in Ottawa 
S. j. Hughes and handed him the ^or the treatment of cases, provided

FOR SANITARIUM
i
41

chairman’s hammer.

TOBACCO CO. WILL 
READJUST AFFAIRS

the city does its share. It is believed 
the donor is Mr. George Perley, M.P. 
for Argenteuil, and chief Conserva
tive whip.

■nr# # # # # #

New York, May 30—The American 
Tobacco company will undertake in all 
good tn: th, a readjustment of its , af
fairs as directed by the United States 
SuprenTe Court, aepording to an official 
statement carefully prepared by offi
cers of the company and given out 
this evening by W. W. Fuller, the 
corporation’s chief council.

ALBERTA FAIR DATES.

ed.
Sir Joseph Ward and Dr. Findlay 

supported the declaration.

BOY BADLY HURT
ÈY FIRECRACKER

Langebbudg, Sask., June 1—With 
one side of his face almost cut off, 
his jaw broken and several bad cuts in 
his head, George Schnelt aged 6 is 
in a critical condition as the result of 
putting an ordinary firecracker under 
an empty gasoline barrell. The explo
sion which followed smashed the head 
°L the barrell fragments of which 
struck George and his ~ four com -t 
Panions, small boys, aged from five 
to twelve years. The injuries of the 
other lour are not considered serious 
but young Schnelt is in bad condition, 
though his recovery is likely.

LORIMER CHARGES
TO BE REOPENED

Washington, June 1—By 4S to 20 
Ihu senate today a’dopted a resolution 
l" reopen the investigation on the 
'jiarges of bribery in connection with 
'in,- election of Senator Lorimer, of 
Illinois.. The resolution directs the 
* e tutor elections committee to make 
tec inquiry.

The following is the list to date ” 
of the fairs to be held throughout 
Albeita during the present summer ¥ 
and fall: | ”

Circuit No. 1. I If
CrossfieJds....................... .... .. ,. June 22
Calgary .. .. .. ..June 30 to July 7 „
Okotoks .. .. ..* .. .. July 11, 12 ;;f
lnnisfail........................................July 13, 14 £

Circuit No. 2. i "
Macleod..................................August 2, 3, 4
Granum .................................. August 7, 8 "
Clarsaholm District. .. August 9, 10
Stony Plain...........................August 11, 12
Edmontoi,. .. .. .. August 15 to 19 
Bexboro and district ! . . . August 19 
Wabamun .. .. .. ... .. August 22
Lethbridge................ August 22 to 25
Medicine Hat .. August 29 to Sept. 1 
Trochu.. .. .. .. .. .. September 1 

Circuit No. 3.
' nntwistlc H Pembina Valley..Sept 12

St. Albert .............................September 13
Fort Saskatchewan .. September 14 

’Vermilion .. ...... September 19
Veg: e\ Hie..................September 20, 21
Kltseoty...................................September 27
I.lu.vdmiiisier..................... September 29
innisfiee ..... .. .. September 3, 4 

Circuit No. 4.
j Irina........................................ September 22
I \ i .ing and Birch Lake.. .. kept. 20
' IU 'den................................................ Sept 28
Tofield................................................ Sept 29

Circuit Xu. 5.

AVIATORS SUFFER =:5=
SEVERE MISHAPS. #

Hyeron, France, June 2.— 
Lieutenant Lucca, of the w 
Freneh army, and his passen- $3 
ger, M. Hennequin, had a 
narrow escape from death to- * 
tlay while attempting to con- ex
clude the first stage of the -k- 
Paris-Rome-Turin aeroplane w 
race. Each man sustained a * 
broken leg. The aeroplane 
was demolished. =53

Versailles, France, June 2.— -k 
M. Gobert, a French aviator, '-k 
while making a trial flight =”= 
with a new aeroplane here £- 
today, fell to the ground and " 
fractured a hip.

M. Af, «M* At. M- A*. JG A- -G- •>'- «M. -G- Jt- -G- ï’';w w -w .'/i- W *W w W w W -A' 'A*

Deermg Binder 
Works Equally 
Well in Long 
or Short Grain

The Deering binder saves 
short grain because the cutter 
bar allows short grain to pass 
from the knife to the platform 
canvas without accumulating 
between them.

The wide range of reel adjust
ment— high, low, forward, or 
backward—also insures your get
ting all the grain, whether it is 
short, tali, standing, down, dr 
tangled. ,

The third packer reaches up 
Close to the elevator and pulls 
down thè grain to the other two 
packers. It prevents grain clog
ging the top of the elevator. Tha 
Deering breastplate is shaped to 
prevent the needle from pulling 
straws on to. the bill-hook and 
choking at, this point.

When the grain is Iocs ccd 
tangled, it requires more power to 
discharge the sheaves after the 
knot has been tied. . The Deering 
third discharge arm i : very effec
tive in throwing out the bound

ious to sell out to the city a a price 
of about $22,000,000, but the city re
fused to buy several years ago at $13,- 
500,000. j '£[\

sheaves, and, in addition, it assists 
in separating the tangled grain of 
ihe hound sheaves from the un
bound grain on the binder deck.

The binder shifter lever is di
rectly in front of the driver, and 
convenient to operate.

There are many other features 
of Deering binders which you 
ought to know about. Deering 
haying machines and tools are well 
worth your attention. See the 
Dee: ing agent and he will toil you 

: the facts. If'you prefer, write 
t'ircct to the nearest branch house 
for catalogue.
VTESirP.N CANADIAN EPA’.TH HOUSES —

l .ifmtiçv.ai li;,iTdlrr Company of America 
a*. Sr jrjon, ti-j.; C Jgai y, Alto.; Edmonton, 
/ ,, , i. ;hSr:--r. Alta.; North liattirfo-d, 
l.y- Rogian, Saak,; Saokatocn. Saik.; Wry- 
o. j, Saok.; Winnipeg, Mon.; ïorkton, Snsk.

INTERNATIONAL I! VWESTER
.company of America

(Incorporated)
ChUCA

For Service

FOR SALE—Or exchange by owner 4
ten-acre tracts of ,/ashington fruit 
land, close to markets and self- 
supporting-; kOr farm land or scrip. 
P. O. Box 1297, Edmonton.

STRAYED—Black Gelding:, S year-old,
white front and hind feet, weight 
1700; Brown Gelding, one white hind 
foot, 10 years old; weight S"-. 
Astra ysince May 25th from farm 
S.E. 6, 52, 3, Merrassin, P.O. $15 re
ward for information to recover. F. 
Schwalbe, Mewassin P.O.

STRAYED—One block gelding, front
and hind legs white; white mark on 
forehead; over 6 feet high; weighs 
1800 lbs.; five years old; one brown 
gelding, 12 years old, small white 
star; hind îetlocks white; good re
ward to him who brings or informs 
Frederick Ishwalhe, owner, P. O., 
Mewassin, Alta.

NOTICE

For Sale
Percherons 6- Shiire, ons

At Taylor and Spinks Barns, 
Fraser Ave , Edmonton.

E H C Service Bureau
T’.io purpose of this Bureau is to furnish 

fanners iLtormation on better farming. If 
■y o.» huveanÿ worthy Qucstions.conccrning soils, 
crops, posts, fertilizer, etc., write to the I II C 
Service nv.ru.au, and lonrn what cur experts end 
ethers have found out concerning those subjects.

WILLIAM MASON, 
Auctioneer, Valuator, Real Estate and 

Commission Agent
Agent for tjie

Western Canada Land Company, Ltd., 
j Alberta Canadian Insurance Co. 

The Capital Loan Co., Ltd.
Loans upon improved Farms at 8 per 

| cent. Interest.
I I have several good improved Farms 
cheap, all 'close in to C. N. R., Morin- 
ville to Battleford.

Phone 100, Bon. Accord.
Onicest Bon Accord and Battenburg.

A large eight-roomed boarding 
house, in a good location, and goo*l 
well and large summer kitchen. Owner 
wishes to sell owing to ill-health.

Call or write for further particulars 
to

Mrs. A. L. MacDONÀLD,

Box 134, Viking, Alta.

H. W.

FIGURING ON
ti. B. RAILWAY

Ottawa, Ma)r , 31—Contractors are
I, 1 rc today consulting officials of the 
r .' Ixvay department with reference to 
construction .of :i.e fust 180 miles of
II, 0 Hudson Bay railway, for which 
tenders are to be made. The line will 
i,e kuilt f.rst from the Pas north- 
^ irds and will cost approximately 
four millions. Contractors figure on 
having supplies on the ground next
all and on having the work com

pleted by the end of 1912.

Pincher Creek................. .. .. Sept. 12
Nantnn.............................. .. Sept. 13. 14
Stâxely....................... .... .. Sept. 16. 16
Raymond........................ . . Sept, lu, 2.j
-Magrulli............................. . Sept. 22. 2 3
Card st fin......................... ..Sept. 2 6. 2 7

' Taber........................ ....  . ., . Sept. 2 8, 2:)
limvd<ni \ il lu..................... .............. Uct. 3

! LaiigUon & liow River. . . . Qcl. 4, 5
Cirvull No. (i.

! Ktromc-lxillum................. . . . . Sept. S
Leduc............... . . . . . . . . Sept. 12

Imported Purebred ÊslMKfE” fm?. [1645] (81302)
Percheron Stlliion EaeiB» Wilmak:c3a3on191l aslo.'l W3 ;*\%m

Cochrane and district . .
Sedgwick . . .......................
Three Hills...........................
Milnertdn.......................

Sept. 13. 14 
. . Sept, il 

. . . Sept. 1 9 
. . .Sept. 2 0

The uniform success that has at- 
tenued the use of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
m olera and Diahorrea Remedy has

ade it a favorite everywhere. It can • „ . z_ .... x 1 f
-•'ways be depended upon. For Sale • Mid-Pembina (Dunatàble) .. Sept. 16 
by Dealers everywhere. | Hardtoty.............................. .... .. .. Sept. 27

Olds .............................................Sept 2 1,22
XVotaski'A'in......................... Sept 26, 27
Alix................................................... Sept 27
Lacombe................................Sept 28, 2J
Ponoka.....................................October 3, 4
Camrose.....................................October 5, 6

Circuit No. 7.
Bowden..........................................October 3
Didsbury...............................  ..October 4
Priddto and Millarviile. . ..October 5 
Gleichen..................................Octobef 5, 6

Circuit No. 8.
Castor.......................................Sept. 26, 27
Stettie'r..................................Sept. 28, 29

mm.

for save
^ 1.500 head of First-class Breeding
Ewes, with Lambs l.y side. Sold 
in large or small bunches.

McKELVlSV & BROWN, Ponoka.

MILLS,

Real Estait and Employment Olllec, 
370 Jasper E^ Edmonton, Phone 4185-

City Lots, Farm Lands, Wild and
Improved.

Three Lots First street, $225; half 
jash, 6 and 12.

One Lot First street, $250; half cash, 
6 and 12 months.

Three Lots Namayo, $200; half cash, 
6 and 12.

One Lot, Namayo, $200; half cash, 
6 and 12.

Lot 6, block 7, Namayo, $250 per 
foot.

One Lot, 18, Block 77, Norwood, 
$400; $125 cash, 6 and 12.

Two Lots. 5, block 19, Norwood. $556 
half cash, 6 and 12.

Two Lots, 1 and 2, block 11, West- 
mount, $1025; $375 cash, 3, 6, and 12.

Farm 2 miles from Wabamun Lake, 
half mile from school, $11 per acre, 
terms.

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED & 
SALE STABLE

Saddle Horses to hire. Rates 
to Private Boarding Horses.

MEARQH & JAM!'SON
Proprietors.

2SII Knwrr Ave. Phone 21*9

Monday Noon—Henry Fra.er’H Form. Wlnlerlmrn. Monday Night—Royal Hotels Sprue e Grove Centre.
Tuesday Nepu—John Stewart’s faim, Winterburn, 2 miles north base line 
Wednesday A Thursday—O.K Sales Mailles, IStb St., Edmonton.
Friday Night to Monday Morning—At the Owner’s farm, Sec. 32, tp. SI, Range 23, W. Ed.

R. J. MANSON.
Igame Won first as a three-year-old at the Edmonton Spring Show in his class, and aliD won the cham
pionship over the age class for best Percheron Stallion exhibit at the Show.
TERMS:—To Insure, $20, payable Jan. 1, 1912; Season Mares #15 each; Single Leap 810, payable at time of 
service. For all other Information apply to ,

DUNCAN PETRIE, 3SS Sixth Street. .

8 3HALL BE PLEASED
i n ii-ii vour [impeltv, Farm or(.i y. au<l 
w II assure vidi most careful at ten'ioo.
It wilt piy you well to invest ui a few 
lots in G ARDEN PARK 
Prices $1 00 each. - - Corners $ i 25 
Easy Terms, 1-4 cash, btiltv ce

L. T, MURRAY, 80/ Fir.t st m, ed.ichtûh

♦ National Trust Company, Ltd. ï
l MONEY TO LOAN f
« —------------------------------------------------------------------------- ♦

♦ On improved Farm property at lowest current lates *
J Lew Expense and no delay ♦

t A. M. Stewart, Branch Manager %
Z ----------------------------- -----;-----------------------------
♦ Corner Jasper Ave. and First street Edmonton ^
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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